
BEFORE ~ RU:LROAJ) COMllaSSION OF ':CEE S~ OF CALIFORE'IA - -

union Lumber Comp~, 
Com:pl::l.1nc.nt, 

vs. 

) 

~, 
) 
) 

Sou~hern Pac1t1e Com,o.:c.y, ) 
Nor~hwestern ~e1ti¢ Railroed com,~,~ 
Cal1to.r.n1a Western Ra11ro~ ~~ N~v1g-) 
at10n Comp~, ' ) 

De!en~ts. ) 
) 

A.. Larsson,tor compls.1n&.nt. 

CASE ~O. 2071. 

J.Z.L1ons, tor Detendant,Southern Pacific Comp~. 
S.oJ" .. Gea.r.r,. fer :oetendAnt,:N'orthwestern ~cit1e 

Railro$4 CompSJ:l:Y'.o 

BY T$: Com!tSSIOl't: 

O:PINION ------ ... -
Com:pl.a.1na.nt is a corporation existing under end. b~ 

vi:r-tue o'! tlle laws of the Sto. te ot Cal1:torn1a. :m~ is engaged 
in ~he manufacture an~ sale of ~umber an~ its products .. 

It is 3l.1eged. by, com:,Qla.1nt tiled. November 20 ,l924 t~t 
the rates assessed by the deten~te for the tr~sportat1on ot 

, " 

l'amber ~ its products moViDg durill8 the years 1921, 1922 end 

1923- tro:n ~ort Bragg to n Verano were unjust, unreasonable, 

diseriminator.1 an~ also in violation ot Seetion24(a.) of the 

J?tl.blie Utilit1es Act to the extent they exceeded 2S'oents ;per 

lOOp~ds ~rior to, July 1,1922 ~d 22~ cents per lOOpounds 

thereatter. 
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The st~tuta o! Lim1tation ~s steyed on the shipments 
1nvolve~ here1n un~er tho Commission's Files I.C. 28053 of July 25 

an~ A.ugust 20,1923, on'- I.C. Z059-i ot J\m.e 17,l924. 

A ~blie hearingwes held on A~st 11,1925 before 

ZXtlm.1.nor Gea.l7 at Sc.n Francisco c.nd. th~ case he.vi:ng been ~'OJ.Y' 

~bmitted is now ready tor ~ opin1on ~~ ord.er. 

Rello.re.t10n o%ll.y is sought. :Rat.es will 'be ste.tad. in 

ee.ats per 100 poun~s. 

Fort :Sr~ ·is 2. point on the Ce.l1:f'orni$. Western Ro.1lroeA 
eJld. No.v1ga::ion Comp~ looated. :torty miles west ot Willits, which 

is the interchange point with the Northwestern Pacific R3ilrO&~. 

El Verano is on the Sante. Eosa braneh 0:: the Southern ?o.ci!10 COx:l-

,~ situated. five miles northwest of Shellv1l1e Junetion, the 

12.tter beirJ8 the 1nterohsnge point with the Northwestern Pacific 
aa1lroad. The Northwestern Pacific Railroad. ected only as th~ 
~ter.med1~ carrier. 

T~e shipments here~ 1nvolved destined. to El Verano 

consisted. o! 20 carlo~ds of lumber ~d the e~ges were ~ssessed 

under t~1tt. r~tes ap~lieable v1~ Cal1torn1~ Weste~ Ra11ro~ an~ 

NaV1g~tion Com,~ to W1111ts, Northweste~ ~c1fieRA11ro~ to 

Shellville Junction, ~d Southern ?acit1e Company to dest~tiQn, 

So to-:al dists.nce 0"1: l75 miles. The :novements, however, were 

aetuz.lly ~e via the short route., :N'ort:b:neste:rn Paoifie Rai1ro~ 

~o Ss.ntn ROsc.,· thenoe Southern pa.e1t1e Coc.p~, a. d1stz.nce ot 146 

~les. Of ~~eZO oarlo~s, 13 mo~ed prior to JUl~ 1,1922 an~ 7 

~ereatter- The lav~ ~pp11e~b1e rate prior to Jul7 l,1922 was 

34 cents,~e by combination on Shel1ville Junction. Thef2.etor from 

Fort Bragg to·Shellville J'tlllet1Qn was a. commodity :rate 0": 25 cents ~d 

the f~ctor from the latter point to El Verano W~ the minimum Class ~ 

rate of 9 cents. Effective July 1.1922 the .commodit,y ra.te f~etor 
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of 25, cents ws.s reduced. to 22i- cents,mldz:g the tJnoo'\l8h ra.te 1n 

eUect on Colld e.tter that ~te 3J.'i cents. ~h1c eombi:c.ation rate 

rem2.1ned in e!!ect 'tUl,-;1l Febru.a.r.r 1,1923, when the so-c3lled 1l1n-

1mc.m Cl.ass ScQJ.e rtlJ.e 1nhcit1c Freight ~aritt :Bureau Exoe~t1on 

Clus B ra.te wo'OJ.d be observed. OJU7 when the comb1nec1 eJAss and. 
, . 

commodity rates were less than 9 cents.. :prior to tbAt t,ime the 

o~era.t1on of the JIiZ1nimcm Class Seale was dependent solely upon 

class ra.tes. As the a.ctu31. Class :a ro.te !rom SheUVille ,J'tmetion 

to n .Verano vro.s ~ cents the tbraagh ra~, using the comod1ty 

rc.te o! 22-: cents to Shel:Lville Junetion, plus the Cla.ss B' rate 

beyono.,wa.s, 27 cents on an~ n!ter Feb~ l,J.923. Thu3,:'dV1:cg 

the ~eriod here invo~v~, defendants me1nt~ed three retee,namel1, 

34 cents :prior to J'tU.y J.,1.922; 3li: cents from J'OJ.y l,1922 to Feb-

~ ~;192Z ~c1 27 cents the~eefter.. De!en~ts assessed and 

collected. Co 34 cent rete on 13 shipments, a. 317 cent re..te on one 

The la.tter re.te , , 

. , 

o~ 2~ cents applied to the 6 shipments moved ~bsequent to 

Februaryl,l923 was in error and reso.lted in Co straight overeJ:ln.rge 

of 2~ cents per 1.00 pO'Qlld.s... . 

At the time these ehi~ments moved deten~ts eoneurren~ 
, ' 

m:;:.1nta.1nect r:;>..tes o'! 25 cents ;prior to J'OJ.y 1,1922 and 22i- cents 

theree.:t-:er :t:-om Fort :Bragg to santa ROSll., a distance of lZ.6 m11es, 

~ to Shellville Junction vie IgnaciO, a distance of 170 miles; 

'to 'O'n1on lSS miles; to, Saer&.mento- 233 miles; to stoekt.on 2S2 mile.; 

to San fi1lne1seo 244 miles a.ne. to San Jose 2S0 mil~s. 'These rates 
.-

were m~xjmnm 1n a;pp11e~tion an~ ap:p11e~ at d1rectl~ intermediate 

points on the ma1n'l1nes o~ de~endants. 
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Etfeot1veA.t!gIl.st 7,1924 carriers vol~tar11~ established. 

the 22~ cent r:Lte from Fort Bragg to Zl Verano route~ no. the long 

11ne,175 miles tbrO'tl8h Shellv11le J'W:lot1on, o.:c.d on December 30,1924 

this ra.te wa.s made to a.pply via the :3hort line ,l46 miles tl:lrotz,gh 

Santa. AOsa., thenee via. Southern Pacific Comp~. Complai.l:lant mc.1n-

tAins t~t the =~tes of 25 cents in effect prior to· July .1,1922 ·zn~ 

221;. eente theres.:tter shO'Ol.a. also have been in e:r:reet to:en. Verano 

ill view of the wide bl3nketed areo. to which these rates a.pp11ed. ~ 

t~e. add.it10nal taet t~t Se.:c.ta. Roso. on tiJ.e west, a.n~ Shell ville 

J"'anetion .o.nd po1tr.ts beyond on the eest, of El Vera.no enj oyed the 

b:'~eted r!.tes. Great stress 1$ l~a. by com:pl~1na:o.t, u:90n the 

to.ct that defendants aetu2l~ transferre~ t~ese 5h1~ments from the 

~orthwest~ lla.ci:f'ie Railroad. to the Southern ~1t1cCompe.n1' o.t. 

Sant:3. RoS3., 7la.ich involved. .via tho.t roa.te eo ha'OJ. o'! onl.:r. 146 miles 

CoS comptu"ed with So ha.'QJ. o:t 175 miles had ~he shipments trtl.veled. 

vi~ the r~te over Which the tari~ rates a.pplied. 

~etendantg·eonten~ that the blanketed ra.tes were 

,rediea.ted. upon water cOlD.petition.. They testified that at the 

time the Northwestern ~a.eit1e Railroad. completed its line to Ea.reka. 

the water rate 'tro:fA Eureka and Fort Brc.gg to San Franciseo was $2.50 

:per 1000 teet, bonrd. m.ea.sure. ~e lumber sh1p;pee.. vs.r1ell in weight 

from two to tour pounds per board too~. TO meet the competition ot ~e 

ste~r lines an arbi tr~ ro.te of .10 cents wa.s est:;:.bl1l3hed for the 

ra.11 h:il:Cl. t,o San Fl"'e.nc1seo e.nd to tho.tarb1tra.r.r wa.s a.dded the ~oe2l. 

:ra.te then in etteet, ot 6> cents, trom San Franc1soo to Stockton, the 

latter 'being e.rbit:-ariJ..7 used as a. 'ba.se ::point.. The thrOtl6h :rate 'of 

16 cents t:O:a.s ·%n3.dewas then blanketed to embr:::.ce the terri to~ . here- ; 

inbe!oro d.esoribed. '!he ;present ra.-=e of 22t cellts1s .all outg::ovrt:b. 

of the general increa.ses effective J'lme 25,1918 (General order .28 of 
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the Di:'eetor Genero.l of Ac.ilrOs.d.s), e.n~ A~t 26,1920 (18. CRe 646-

&54) and. the 10 per cent red:a.cttion et'teetive J'tll1 l,1922 (68,I.C.C.676) • 

. ]efendantsurge t~t it is not ~,SU2l to observe at 
bro.neh line ;points in the eont1g1:.0'C.S tern tor:;r to which bl~eted 

r~te= a~pl~ ~ differential over the ~in line pOints, ~~ t~e.r 

¥~esented ~ exbibit sho~~g th~t trom Fort ~g ~~ other lumber 

~ro~ue1ng ~oints to branches of tae.Sonthern Pae1t1cCom~~ they 

ll:;:.ve in effect r~~es ~...:ae1ng trom t cent to ot cents higher thon 

the rates in effeet ~t the ms.1n line junction points. It is 00%2.-

teXlde~ t~t the ~f1'el"ent1&.ls m=.1nta.ined to El VC%'OJlO over t:o.e I!la.1:c. 

line ~tes.were not unreo.so~ble or~, espeeiallr in View o! 
the fa.ct t~t the ha:aJ. involvefl a. tbree line movement,. which, from 

eom~ar1soXl3 shown by exhibits: With rates in other po.rts of the. sta.te 

seem to be the f~ett except with respect to tha 9 cent d1t~erent1al 
1ll effect from J':J.Y' 1,1922 to :E'eOruA...7 1,1923. 

Complzj~tfs ~legation that the as~iled r~tes were in 

violation of Section 24(s.) of the hbl1e Utilit1es Act is :predicated. . 
upon the f~et that ~he~ctual movement of the shipments here1n 

1:tvolved. WOoS Viz. Santo. Rosa, thence Southern 1'a.o11:10, ::end is coupled. 

with the as~ption that shi~ments ma~e under the ,25· cent rate~ in 

et!eet~r1or to JUlY' 1,l922· end 22~ cents· tbere~ter, to She~lville 

. J"o:l.ct1on, u::nO:l, Sacramento, stockton 2.Xl.a other min . line . points 

s1m1J ~rly' loca.ted., elso. moved vi:::. ~h2.t route. Y..a.n1festlr, 1·:f'· the 

r&tes to those J;lo1nts a.nd to .:E:l Verano h3.~ been applica.ble, tinder 
the ~e.r1t:!s, v;Ls. Sa.uta. Ros~ thence Southern :Pacific, the eoneurrent17 

. ( 
et!eotive ~te$' to !l Verano if higher would ~ve been in violo.tion 

ot the lo:cg and short haul. . clause. However, both c ompltUnc.nt 3:O.d. 

deten~antsagree t~t under the t~r1f~ routing the r~tes ~id not 

:::'1)p17 via the San tao Ro~-Southern Pa.c 1!ic ga tews."1. 

We do not think it ee.n be ·suecesstoJ.ly eo:c.te~d.ed. tha.t 

when, tor opera.ting convenience, a. shipment moves by some other 



r~te th~ the route over v/Aieh the r~tes a~~l~, there is a 

violation of the long and s~ort haul provisions ot ~e~blie 

utilities Act. SUch violations rel~te to ra.tes and not to the 

treveled,routes of operation, the shipper having ord1naril~ no 

interest 1n the aotuAl movement unless he chooses for his own 

re~sons to prescribe the pcrtienl~r~te, in wbieh event the ~re

scn bed route irrespective- of re. tes must 'be followed.. There were 
no routi:cg instru.ct10ns in these cases $Jl~, therefore ,so long as 

the carriers o.ppl10d. the lowest rates in effect they-were lc.w:ttU.l:v 
• 

ent1tle~ to move the shipments vic. the most eonvenientroute. 

,At the time these shipments moved there were no ~ofntr&tes 

through santa. Rosa. and. Southern Paci:f'1c Com:p~ to El Verano an~ had· 

they- 'been routed tha.t waY' and the rc.tes :l.p,lice.ble to the e.ct'c.$.J.· 

route:· of' movement been clla.%'ged., the shi:pper wO'tUd ho.ve been a.ssessed 
the Cl:a.ss :s rate trom sa.n~ Ros~ to El 'Vero.no, 7 cents, 1nsteae. 01:. 

4i: cents, the Class :s: rate from She1l:vill.e Junction. Complo.ino.nt f s , 
¢o:lte:c.t1on, therefore, tho.t the ~tes actually apl'11ed v.tol:::.te4. 

Seotion M(a.) of the l?t!.blic utilities Act is not sustained. (Ne.tiO%lSJ. 
Magnesia. :r.tto.nu:to.ct'llr1ng Co. vs. So.Ps.o.C'o.,2Z C.R.C_S05~) 

-
~on cons1~er&t1on ot al~ the t~ets'ot recor~ we are 

o~ the opinion ~~ fin~ thet the ~ssai1e~ rates were not ~eason-
. . . 

a"ble ;prior to·J'rJJ.y 1, 1922 or on :::.n~ after Februa.r:r 1, 1923, but \, 

we ~o f1n~ that the ass~i1ed rate of 3lt oents, in etteet trom 
J'oJ.y 1, 1922 to, Jo:tl~ 3J., 1923, both dates inclusive, was -cnree.son-
able to the extent 1t exooe~e~ 27 cents. 

We further tind that the ess~11ed rates were at all 

times herein 1nvolve~un~uly discriminatory to eompla1~t. 
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, 
The und.ue discr1m1na.t1on to'W:ld to exist vre.s vol'On-

tar11y remove~ by defendants August 7,1924 by the publioation . . 
of the 22t cent nte, and there is no evidence that the rates 

in etfeot to other consuming ~oints resulted in ~ ~otusl' 

peO'cn:tEI_7 loss to compla1:cz.xlt .. 

Reparation, therefore, &houl~ be den1e~ except on 

t~e o~e Shipment moving JanUAr,1 23,192Z, on which defendants 

assessed. 3lld co11eetea. the rate of 31; cents to'1md by us to 

:cAve been "C:reQ.son3.ble. Complai:cant :p~id. end bore the.charges 

on the slli:pment 1n question and is entitled. to re;pa.rs.tion in 

the amO'Ollt ot the ditterence between the eb:l.rgea ~c.1e. and, .' . 
, "." 

those t:b.a.t would he.ve accrc.ed at 27 cents. 

ORD:E:R ---- ..... -
~h1s c~se 'being r:. t issue upon eom:ple.1nt and answer 

on file, tull investigation ot the matters and things involved 

:b.e.vi:cg been h2.d. e.:c.d ba.s1xlC; tll1s order on the f1nd.1D8s ot tact 

and conclusions conta.ined in said o:pin1on, wh1ch is hereby' 

reterred to o.ud mAde eo part he re o! , 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that defendants, S~thern Pae1t10 

Comp~, Northwestern :E'8.Oi:tic ~lro:l.d Comp~ a.nd Californ1a. 

weste.rn R2.1lroa.d. and E'a.v1ga.tion Compa.:cy, aocording as they po.r-
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t1e1~~te~ in thetr~~1e, be and tae~ ~e hereby a~thor1ze~ 

'and directed to r;t:.:Y', with interest, to eompl:.1nc.nt, 'O'n1on 

L'WllOer Compe.ny, all ch2.l-ges theY' r:DZ3' ho.ve collected in excess 

ot 27 cents per 100 paands tor the'trensportat1on of one 

esrloa~ of lumber and its ~rod.uct$, involved in this proeeed-
1::g, shipped t:t-om Fort BrCgg to El Ver3JlO on Je:rm:xt:'y 23,1923. 

IT IS EERZ:BY,:FO'R~ ORDERED tho.t :::.s to ell other 

matters the eomplaint ill this proceed.ing be, o.nd. the same 

is, herebr dismissed. •. 

Da.ted at san Frw.e1sco,Ca.liforn12" this t?4·" 
d2.y ot Oetober, 1925. 
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